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’ -«**1 *► blasted with this growing evil! It is long enough, and their cup of iniquity port, bal, J W McAlary. At Pence, prior to Sept It, brig Leo
J™3 country is pre-eminent for bias- more and more entrenched and torti- Is full. I have given them all oppor- 8* Clifford C, 88, Thompson, from Glou- son, from Lunenburg, N S.

j p„_„ n„rn„ ueaue Пг phemy' A тал travelling in Russia, fled. They have millions of hollars tunity for repentance. This dtspen- <*■*“• ^ ____ ** Antooto, Sept IS, aid previously

■ І1 ’ Talmage. ’ £&\Щі EsSl3S¥HHH£!rS0£ ЗйЙїїі? â2Æ''“• r- â^ÆC-fPA^'Wra
Russian, “all other Americans swear.” lty of the officeholders of this, country, what mountains give way under HJ» ** Î7/. Wase°rt, trotn New Tork, „ At Norfolk^ Sept 19, ship Kings County
The crime to multiplying In Intensity. On their side they have enlisted the right foot I know not; but, standing да|й Ртагам^М^Вгь from p—ьц ^a^iiujSro^Me*” K^fton Roads!

The Prevalence ef BlaspbemjrrThe Sine of God very often shows what He thinks mightiest political power pf toe ben- b the full radiance and grandeur ^ A®W Z2ET' ^ ’ ’ A^ a^’frb^' eoh m a

Of И, but tor the most part the fatal- turies, and behind them stand aH the His nature, He looks this way and «ch Peterta, 124, Maxwell, from Perth Am- ^PORTLAND, Me., Sept яХ-Апа, rtr s,

tm&Tsssftss. tt'sbsasjtawac >ЖШ - - feSÙtSf
д ^ „ a man who two days before had fallen yond all human effort to, overthrow reel down to their doom, and those who j 8dh Srarbuck, 138. Reed, toga Portland, CALAIS, lie., Sept a.-Ard ech,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.— This under a flash of lightning, while boast- this Hostile of decanters or capture have trafficked In that which destroys mdse. Hooper, end Pavilion, from Borton- A
arousing discourse by Dr. Talmage will ing after a Sunday of work in the this Gibraltar of rum jugs. Anfi while the bodies and souls of men and lam- ' 5* IMsUe. 1Д4. Williams, from New York, aid A, L. Bwdman, from Hyuml*.’

g№№SK!MS »іад.№ь«яг ЙЯИІЇЇКЇЯіЗЙЇЯі.* ЖКЛйі
Abroad. The subject to “ Enemies worked with him one the same Sab- had nothing else. But what cheers polluters of society that did their bad I Scjr Prank ь P, 124, williams, from —, Eattj-ort; Oeoesta, from BatonvUk N s ÎOT
Overthrown," and the text Psalms bath is stHI living, but a helpless, in- mb Is that our best troops are yet to WOrk with large fortunes and high . Ь«Д. PA Pdtwa S32& NelHe aBton’ from °«tou«’ tor New
lxvlll., I, ‘Let God arise, let His ene- valid under the same flash. come. Our chief artillery to ід reserve, social sphere will overtake in their de- к(^К^еГн*5- I2d' j2ra<*S*S ^aStport Me Smt 21 u
mies be Blattered.” - Tfars Ago in a Pittsburg prison two Our greatest commander has. not yet scent the degraded rabble of the un- , galls, from Grand Harbor; Bessie Canon, 77, ence A, firm' Boston;*Itortland^Packet Tlor"

A procession was formed to carry the men were talking about the Bible and fully taken the field. If all hell to dorground city tie as they tumble ' Hands, from ParrSboro; Hattie McKay, 73, Portland; Vineyard, from New York- n?™
ark, or sacred box, which, though only Christianity, and one of them, Thomp- cn their side, all heaven to on our over the eternal precipices, and the I JeSLS'Sm*' *1^UfrÎS &L, „____ , _ ’
3 feet » inches to length ond 1 feet 3 «n by name, applied to Jesus Christ side. - Now "Let God arise, and- let His world shall be left clear and dean for ! £££ сїирЛ«Іі<? sti1Щ.ІСкпгеп’ N.9^' ^ Peeri- tor ,Tbome,« Cove, 
inches in height and dopth, was. the a very low and vilManoue epithet, and enemies be scattered." the friends of humanity and the wof- I from Yarmouth;’ sebe Ernest Fisher, 80, BOSTON, Sept. 21/—Ard, str Boston »,
symbol of God’s presence. As the lead- as he was uttering it he fell. A phy- Then look at the impurities of these shippers of Almighty God. The last Benson, hW St Andrews; Vesta, Appel, Yarmouth, N S; robe Ltozte Wharton’ Й
ers of the >rocesalon lifted this orna- eltlan was called, but no help could great cities. Ever and anon there are tthorn plucked off the world will be І ІЇ0*” ^a?*iport;IT i**1?, Hinni5' У1**1*011» ?"*■ HS; Lavlnia, from Met?mented and brilliant box by two gdd- be given. After a day lying withes to the newspapen, explosion, of social ^ a b^ng гага on toe boLm ^ C<œton‘^ Nw n|
en rings and Started for Mount Eton tended pupils and palsied tongue he bfe that make the story ot .Jo&om that Christ who came to gardenixe it. j Sept- a.-Bsrk Hawkesbury, 1089, Andes- . Sstied.. brig Champion, tor Dlgby N 
all toe people chanted toe battle hymn I"»®»! out of this world. In а сете- finite respectable, “for such tijtoga," Tbf> earth that stood snarling with its from St Thomas, ballast-at Partridge «*s-. LnÜe. tor Windsor. NS; Neiik Doe
of my text, “Let God arise, let His tery in SulHvan county, in New Tork Ohrtet raya "were mpre toler^ for tigerish passion, thrusting out its rag- McLean from New ^ ^
enemies be scattered." state, are eight headstones In aline, Sodom and Gomorrah" than fyc the mg cla-v-s, rihall Uedown a Iamb at the y^,R omuT4 McLean, from New X^raneM ’ vrR.9ti<>hn: M

The Cameramans of Scotland, out- and all are alike, and these are the Ohoraglns and Betihradlaa of ggfater feet ot thé Lamb of God, who took Bob Ашгіе A Booth, 166, French, from New Leak, tor 1л«*Ьад*Тс?в N s> Carri^y
raged by James L, who forced ,upen facts: In 1881 diphtheria paged in the light. It is no unusual thing ip our away №e 8ine ot №e worM ToA’ eMj' Vro5P *** АпюМ. At Port Heading,
them religious forms that четй offens- village, and a physician was remark- cities to see men in high positions with And now the best thing I can wish • BoUeT‘ from ли RlTer- Dbton- 6x101 Hew York,
ive, and by the terrible persecptSoh of .ably successful in curing his patients, two-or three families, or refine^ladies for m aDd the best thing I can wish Sob Dickson, from Boston, Cleared.
Drummond, Dateiel and Turner, And by So confident did he become that he wiUing solemnly to marry the . very for myself, is that we may be found =»rter. A* Boston, Sept 19, »cb Bertha Maud »„
the oppressive laws of Charles 1. and boasted that no case of diphtheria swine at society if they be wealthy. Hto warm and undisguised and en/thu- H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Seen- 9t John. a'-&
Charles II.. were.drive» to prpclplm «‘and before him and finally The Bible all aflame with depuncia- яав11с Mends in the* hour when God '“fob Fto??’Providence еіЬгіЛГRod'
against tyrant» and went forth. AO fight defied Almighty God to produce a case tion against an impure life, but many ahall ri,e and Hls enemies shall be Æ іЙ ®W' te>m Provt*noe-
for : totir religious liberty, and the of diphtheria that he could not cure, of toe American ministry uttering not ottered. . ea snan be toiera, to, B^. torn ' bSS. Tor Wtol^ N ^5°'
mountain heather become red, .With Hls, youngest child soon after took the one point bank word against this in- --------------- ——:  Beaver Hsxbor, tor Port Reeding, NJ; Rondo; K
carnage, and at Botowril bridge and disease and died, and one child after iquity lest some old libertine throw СІІМПАУ <$ЛМЛПІ ГПІІІШІ nS.fT ^.'Z- irom B4«ri>etbport, N J, рненінні
Alrd’s Moss and Drumclog’«he battle another, until, all the eight had died UP his church pew. Machinery organ- oUNÜAY SCHOOL COLUMN. «w» Co, mslls, -pass Sailed.
hymn and the battle about of those of diphtheria. The blasphemer chal- toed to all the Cities of the . United ------— 6* Ins. U, Hanralpecker, fixan New He- Fmm New York, Sept 19, eoh Lewaclka.
glorious bid .Scotchmen Was : the text I 'engedAlmlghty God,, and God ac- States and Canada by which і» put GLOUCESTER COUNTY SUNDAY 6tit 1 »», f^wsbam; sch Moreo»s, for УапюшаГ
have chosen. “Let GFod arise, let His cepte4 tile chaUenge. Do you think yearly in the grinding mill ot this in- SCHOOL WORKERS *?’ fr0B? Нбвь Me“ Sept І8, pch Harvest

, 2SL57S21,Jf* gsgjg^-'*i!! tSTcTS? S’SCSSS-SSSSKUS Ш ””went from victory to victory! Oppos- notoing in the numbness of your >-wlbh 150 victims in six months. Oh, days of work'^roiMO^^Kf ittür W* Dlck*m‘1 Irom Bo*?*‘ «Ч*1», rtb G H Mills, tor
tog enemies ’melted ae they looked a* brain dipt indicates that God may for SOO newspapers in America to swing №e CeM secretarv^’n^. ЬУ Cowtwk?-8dii Hustler, 38, Crokby, Mki nwlt jikaS g» Cutw, Sept lS str H м
them. He dismissed pbrtiament as .com? to avenge your blasphemies, or open the door of thts lasar house of wae a thorourihl^ Гео^п?!н>Л^аПСв І*1"? Bemto^G, 88, OgfiBe, from Pob^- bewjran, for BaltWre. ’
easily as a Schoolmaster a school. І He > already avenging them? But these social corruption! Exposure must «lUrSeeTa ^ <"**’ В ?°ro>.Hela ¥■ Hrtflelg.^rom фгаг «•** ». «tir-’Lewarika,
lolnted hto finger at Berkeriey castle, eases I have noticed. I believe are only come before extirpation; V ore ach. ^5’ 67 ’ RWJHPïS^ Me
and It was taken. He' ordered Sir » f^w cases where there are hundreds; - THr cm nv am , C ^ ^ °І*П' C МасйІ^жГв^аІ^; ^ ÏS nuTtorbTjcta. ’, 3°’-S'4’ ^ Гга"
Ralnh Hopton. the xenrtril to ‘die- Families keep, them quiet to avoid THE CÇTY OF Atid eecre- Loras; Frank and Ini, W^Al^ra. h^ Har- From Vlneysrf’jUveo Seat м «ДЯ

. акаяаааеар
“Let God aS£ Іеї Шв ашйГье W corridors of clubrooms. out out of respectable associations. What ^cmted ^rtoiZ. ^11011 °f h°W М0^П’ f^fit J&VlfSU^to- Hti^. °*T'
scattered!" through busy exchanges, where oath prospect of social purification can Zww encourage g* ,?faee ffister  ̂_27B, Priqa.,.tor —, Pawed ^r.Abg^rato

meets oatfi, and down through all toe there be as long as at summer wAter- > ®1Lpvery avanable P»rt »eon- W»»
bannts of sin, mingling with-the rat- ing places It is usual to-see a yôuftg , Two ^ * Sunday, school. Burito, Peul‘
tllng dice and crackling billiard bans, wtiffian 6f excellent rearing stand and ! ЙЖЦ C<^W were re- E^heney. д .
and the laughter of her who hath for- simper and giggle and roll up hér eyes ,^ПЬе8Є are to &&*’..■"*"> ^ Yarmouth; Spsrmsker, Smftb AllrtSdra '
gotten the covenant of her God, and sideways before one of those first class m„0U*^ed‘that thea the coun- jS^S^Sî’ ,
round the city and round the contin- satyrs of flashionable life, and on the ZJ???' -* >toier ooqgty, in this, 8%^s3ft -.шШШіШШ(ЩоЮВЯ.
ent and pound Abe earth a seething, ballroom floor join him in the dance, i®>„nOW, * br*^ht «ample tor Parrsboro; str Alpha, Crwell,^n^№ 9Щ>В*8*. ,rom New Yofk for
hoiUng surge flings Its hot spray into the maternal Chaperoii meanMiile more favorably circum- P««th;. Beattie, Hifftisy, fQr Fiye tohada; ^к» «.40 W. -
toe face of a long suffering God, and beaming from the window dh toe ktfK^-e pUke?1ra ** Montro№‘
toe ship captain curses his crew, and scene? Matches are made in'hedttin, tbtn»r^l work filled йї»2Іт*оЯ^Е4їВ! tËwîS&m!’- B-rk*J Вйта?-New York for
the' master builder hie men, and the they say. Not such matches, foF'the ^ иаог1^°У seeatop. Margasst, Diekson. Sr toü^w SubOt.^ ’ TKSW’ JnlY brt Si, ton S3 W.
hack driver hls horse, and the travel- brimstone Indicates the opposite' re- a, moet totereeting na- ““A-gch Mary F Corson, Bardsley; tor ItBffrkq^nfi-1 from Chatham, N

Дег the stone «hat bruises tola foot or gion. - tore. Testimonies of pastors and of “^HUnd, to. _/ B, for 8t NamUre, Sept 26. tot 47, km 8.
«he mud that soils hto shoes, or the The evil is overshadowing all Out Were enthraiastic, und etosses Com May' Harrington, for New Ha- ; NOTICB ТЛ Mfmmros
defective timepiece that gets him too cities. By some these Immoralities are formed 5* Valdare, 90, Hatfield, tor Boston ^ wnwriuT tali І,°
late to the rail train. I arraign pro- oaüed peccadillos, gallantries, «<Ш> ' ÎÎL“ notldnK «*- S* BraMh^ 80^ Wasson, for Thonuaton.
fane swearing and blasphemy, two titottiee, and are relatedto tpe realms SSS^.^Z^A ■la. toe Presbyterian ' АшГс^зЖ, »mkhe віта,
names for toe same thing, as being one of jocularity, and few efforts are be- ’W* nt«^ 94: f«d BcVnd, Friday, by eolilrios witbrteamar
of the gigantic crimes of this land, Ing made against them. God bless the *e^on ^ra heid In toe Lome; Wert p^torDigb,; LiHto „
and for its extirpation it does seem as "White Cross” movement, as It is cfaurcK and „was; opened for Qusoo^tiirion, ShMhTtor el^
if it were about time for God to Arise, cgiled-^aa organization making a of the' H*& Wù& of

THE DAY OP DRINK. .rolsbty assault on this evtU God for- «ubjfi of toe iffinutes, Mt|. С. Нй- BoK $Іегі5ЇГЮг&^гіН? blaA bt^No- J wMÉh hss been dlscon-
. ward the tracts on this subject die- 3n^ariov *ave an address on rat for Pattoboro, ’ СипгаДе‘ р1ск~ , tbmed. fiera bsoylormerly marking the

Then look for a moment at the evil ftcibuted ,Цу »tbe religious tract so- îor ГіЧп^е of 1319 Ftock. Jt was ‘ Jïï“tta2eîi
«r ffi-unjeennese. Whether you live in cieties of toe land! God help patents tessoiw ported by apt /. CANADIAN ports Centurion SltosL " It
^Wariilngton or New York or Chicago in- the great work they are doing in **&£&*. -, aÎ^L dfbto of 27^ free
or Onclnnati or Savannah <гіг“.«оЛon: fttjririg to start their children tvith" ,HT?te of the^raion was given .. Arrived. e*ce ^ ,6poyp *re rat nee
or In any of toe çittee of thto land, pure prlnolplesH- God help all ligis- td * confCrétee on, «he 8unday school MjaüMxm. Sept. 17, eeb Joraph — •* ’ ■ • - *v-
count up toe saloons on that street lators In torir attempt to prohibit this conducted tor ^cbaSÜfs^'iâ
as compared with the saloons 'five crime! ÎÎ^L^’T^L^10 ,u«d t&i Mb ]^irtSg_ Г . ...... ,v
years ago, and I see. they-imre growing * ‘ 'The DAY4 GF JUDGMENT ackbvmrd. This Was of deep inter» At Quaeo, Sept 19, eche Advance, Stevens;1
far put of proportion to the increase , ™ „ ‘a ertjjand many joined In It., ,,, Atela, FToyd, and Carsto. Sweet, ftiW
pf toe population. You people who are' is .this all? Then .it is only a The noffiihatlbg committee having B«jtimjRebeM!aWaourii,fi>»niBtJrani
bq precise and particular lest there Queatlnn of time when the last vestige sat between session^ made a’partial t( At._BT14*ewater,N g, Sept 18, bark DloU-
ehould be some imprudence, and rash- ?f^*»rity and home will vanish ont of r»fbrt and araed ГеаУе to bifagaiBu At HlUsboro, Bert 16. w* Roger Drury,
negs in attacking toe rum traffic will bUffit. Human arms, human pens; bu- At 7.30 thfi third session, commenced. from St .Ж. ,
feave your son some night pitched in-’ fnan voices» human talents are not Rev. WmV Harrison occupied the S№®‘№ fi«pt. 2L—Ard, str ra
te your treat deer dtad drunk, or-your I sufficient. I begin to look up. it lie- chair, by request ot. the presfident, nf Flenün8, UfitilWri via SL John*
daughter will come home with her ten for artillery rumbling down the^ who had to leave. .* .
children because her husband has- bÿ «pphire boulevards of heaven;t I 4. Unflnlahed busine* included the re- „
strong drink been turned into a de- watch, to see jf .in «he morning light port at the nominating committee; n‘ Cii2^Z'
maniac. The drink fiend has despoil- t?We be net the flash of descending also the election of county delegatee ’iWEMto’ N J.’ - ” ¥*»«•»
ed whole streets of good homes in alt scbnit&ra. Oh, Хот God! Doee It, not to the provincial convention. At OhstiumT Sert..», tork SkyaM, leet-
our cities. Fatoers, brothers, sons on seem time for. Hto appearance. Is it, The new officers are: №hn B*W«. .............
toe funeral pyre <a strong drink! not.tlmefor all .lands to cry out,.“Let president; Mitchell Grant, secretary; mac-, NS-Reb«y»w^^l,
Fasten tighter the victims! Stir up God arise and. let Hls enemies be scat- superintendent home department, Mrs. JohMt17th, Stiver Wave Wei*
the flames! Pile on the corpses! More tered?’V; .. , Shirley; superintendent normal de- yérd Hsvëp, tor orders.
men, women and children for the sac- 11 got a letter asking me if I difi-not partaient, Rev. Wm. Harrison; super- ,„^*1,™”$°*?' Se**~ u- *»eBb Hey, Phipp,
rifice! Let us have whole genera- think that toe earthquake in one of httendent primary department. Mira At Wtoirt g«t м :
tlons on fire of evil habit, and at toe our citiea was the .Divine chastisement Kyle; vice-presidents for districts, R. ley. tor New’Yro*. ’ "ewburgh, Cross-
sound of the comet, flute, harp, sack- oh that oity for its sin a That letter Hickson for toe east coast district, At CempbeUtoo, Sept 20, bark HecM, Han-
tout, psaltery and dulcimer let all the I; answered by saying that if all our Mrs. Ferguson for Bathurst and Mid- *“■ f01- DuMto-
people fall down and worship King American cities got all the punishment die River, Mr. Vaneè for Tetagouefie,
Alcohol, or you shall be cast into toe they deserved for their horrible kÿn- and Mis. McCurdy for BeBedune; ad-
fiery furnace under some political plat- purltieathe earth, would long ago ÿ*vê «Utional members of* toe executive,
form! cracked, opening crevices transpon- Rev, A. F. Thompson, Miss Ida Kerr , j,

; I indict this evil as the regicide, toe' ttnentol and taken down all our citfes and Mrs. McLean. - BRITISH PORTS.

SS^&t&&£& u-m №.t
der What innocent and delusive and face. It !s toe Lord’s mercies that we the afternoon she had showed what 3*4 from Pegrantouoo (and sailed 8th tor »
mirthful names alcoholism deceives have not been consumed. there might be in a graded aohoeV but ....... „__ _ _ _ . „

she now showed Whfit might be and
needed to be done in a school not TO** infiSk (
grided, and however weak and^ email. A* Carnarvon, Sept 19, bark j H McLar- 

The questions were answered and Я5& BasMgonla. 
toe final address given by Mr. Lucas. Alpha,
The county workers said «ц»+ this iwt. ’ ^ Ne Brunswick via South-
convention was an advance on thoee At Aiberyetwith, Sept 17, brig Fremad, Ma- 
previously held by them. : Ж,,’- ««mod from Sheet Harbor, N 8.

Kings county Sunday sdhkxfl eon- ** f6?? »■ brig BMerielgh, Bern-,

Westmorland county convention *ї 84*' 17> barka Qsnoo, Mall-
opens . at Salisbury on the afternoon Hembur*: 8**»піап, Bevan, tram
of the 22nd and closes on the after- LONDON Sent 20-am etr owrom» of the 23rd. hÿ at Joto ^B”’v^MxU"d°n °kl”1 ^

The programme for toe provincial ,_**• Sept 18,-Ard, berk Jeanne.
РгоХ^ГшпгіВ^Я hark Due Cngtni.

***°l workera - —

CJonqlierably ever one hundred per- Jr 18, bark Comma, mra-
sops took toe recent Sunday school Cmveu”fronT^rtotob^eJ^nd" " NortoHt’ 
normal clans examination. Truly the At Cardiff rerr~fu’“e 3““"- - -- '
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Wil-
WHAT BATTLBCRY? •

So you Sèe'W m Ш Ш Ш a
<.< -mpUmentary and taaseled eword toait 
you sometimes -jee hung up in a parlor, 
a sword that was never in battle and 
only to be used on general training 
day, but more like some weapon care
fully hung up <n vour home, telling its 
story of battles, for my text hangs- on 
the Scripture armory, tolling of -the 
holy wars of 3,000 years in which it has 
been carried, but still as - keen and 
mighty as when David first unsheathed 
it. It seems to Ше that In thé Church 
of God, afidtih all’Styles bf Nformatory 
work, whit we most need now is a 
tattlac.-y. We raise our little stand
ard and put tn it the name of в<цпе 
man who only in a few years will 
tease to live. We go Into contest 
against the armies of iniquity, depend
ing too much on human agencies. We- 
uee for a baittlecry -tihe name^ of aome 
brave Christian reformer, but' attar 
awhile that reformer dies, , or gets old 
«r loses Ші*ИДОі»й4^етдеегіаке 
another battlecry, and this time per
haps we but tlie name of some pne who 
betrays the cause and sells out to the 
enemy. What vië want fof A battle- 
cry is the name of some leader 'who 
will never betray us end will never 
surrender, and toll never die. / *'

AU respect havë I for brave mea and 
women, but if We are to 'gfet the vic
tory all along the linp w% mUgt take tye 
hint rf №^гЗШрВ|«9е; who Wiped 
the Bedouin Arabs, commonly ct 
Mtdianites- These Gideonltes had a 
glorieus leader in GtdeOo, but what was 
the battlecry With which «hey flung 
their enemies into the! worst defeat, in
to which any army was ever tutoMed? 
It was, "The sword of the £ord and of 
Gideon.” Put dpd first, Wbbeve'r >su 
put second. It toe army of thp Ameri
can Revolution is to free America, it 
must be, “The sword of toe Lord and 
of Washington,” If the Germans 
want to win the day at Sedan,; it 
must be, “The sword of toe Lord and 
-Von Moltke.” Waterloo was wpn for 
the English because not only the armed 
men at toe front, but the wo 
In the cAthetlhals ait the 
Ing,; “The sword of the Lord and of 
Wellington."

~ C GOD FIRST.
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Not only are the affaire of this 
world bo a-t-.viat, a-jangle and ranked 
that there seems a need of the Divine, 
appearance, but tiherç la another Rea
son. Have you not noticed in 
tory of this planet God ' turns 
about every 2,880 year»? God turne'd 
a leaf and this world was fitted for 
human residence. About 2,000 more 
years pase-d along, md God turned 
another leaf, and it was the deluge. 
About 2,000 more years passed on and 
It was the Nativity. Almost 2,000 n)ore 
years passed by, and He will probably 
soon turn another leaf. Wha* it fhatt 
be I cannot say. it may be toe fie- 
moll tion of all these monstrosities of 
turpitude and the establishment, of 
righteousness in all the earth. He can 
do it. and He will do it l am 
fldent as if it were already 
pushed. How easily Йе can ÿb 
text mtsgests. It does 
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The Methodists have gone in triumph 
across nation after nation with the cry, the people! It is & “cordial." It Is 
“The sword of the Lord and of Wee- “bitters.” It is an “eye opener.” It 
ley." The Presbyterians havp gqne is an “appetizer.” It is a ‘‘digester.” 
from victory to victory with the cry.’ It is an Invigorator.” It is a “settler.” 
"The sword of the Lord and of John It is a "nightcap." Why don’t they 

~Knox,” The Baptists, hauagrap(guefefi. ,-but on the right labels—“Essence of 
mtilions after mllMons for <5irlst with Perdition,” “ Cbnectence Stuplfler,”

:lteles6KsaWft5№S,!r 5КГ5" sp
have won their mlt#»ty w«T toe; “ Scabs of an Eternal Leprosy'” 
cry, “The sword of the LoM ай* of “ Venom of the Worm that Never 
Btwbdp M’llvalne." The victory is to Dira?” Only once in aiwhile is there 
those who put God first. But as we anything in the title of liquors to even 
want a battlecry suited to all sects of hint their atrocity, as In the case of 
religionists and to all lands, I nomln- “sour mash." That I see advertised 
ete as the battlecry of Christendom all over. It is an honest name, and 
In the approaching Armageddon the anyone can understand it. “Sour 
words of my text, rounded lefore the mash!" That is, it makes a man’s 
ark as. it was carried to Mount Zion, disposition sour, and hi* associations 
“Let God arise; let tЬ4<\м*ій(га«Мгіекі^ *<№ and his prospects sour, and then 
tered.” fit is good to mash his body and mash

As far as our finite mind can Judge, hls soul, and mash hls business, and 
it teems’ about time tor QoH' to rihê: nash his family. “Sour mash!” One, 
Dora it not seem to you that toe abom- honest name at last for an intoxicant! 
1 nations of this earth have gene far But through lying labels of many of 
enough? Was there ever À time when the apothecaries’ shops, good people, 
rin vas so defiant? Were there ever who are only a little under tone in 

, before so many fists lifted toward God, health and wanting some lnvlgoration, 
telling Him to come’on if He dare? have unwittingly got on their tongue 
Look at the blasphemy abroad! What toe fangs ot this cobra that stings to 
towering profanity! Would it be poo- death so lange a ratio of the human 
*M>le for anyone to calculate toe пйщ- rlce- 
t-er of times that the name of the Al
mighty God and of Jesus Christ are 
every day taken irreverently on toe
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9 not ask Cod

: ot VtUs
«t Annapolis 
y. Sept. 17tb,mgreat thunderbolt 

power, but just to rfee from the t 
on which He sits. Only that wilLbe 
necessary. "Let God arise!” aryje!”

’ - 4V REDEMPTION.
It will be an exertion of Omnipot

ence. It will be no bending or ttfae- 
ing for a mighty lift. It Witt be no 
sending down the sky of toe wfctte 
horse cavalry of heaven or rumbling 
war dhafiotà не will only arise. 
Now He is sitting In «he majesty end
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mart be a hew^g. ( 4’eeh Bell.,

aged 78 years.
1 of her nephew. 
•■M’s Point, Kings 
V aged 83 years, 
pieasei copy.
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Of cholera infantum, Junes R. Verner. 
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Others are ruined by the common 
and all destructive habtt of treating
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